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“‘\""’§" 4 1 --56: l \ 1 Victor Covrteau, Department 4ll, started
Elmer

Benton, Repair Sales Department, has
with Whitin in I929. He lives with Mrs. beenaWhitin employee since I927. He has
Courteau at 20 North Main Street. They a son and a daughter and is a past master of
have 2 daughters. Victor is a Red Sox fan the Granite lodge. His hobby is upholstering

\
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Arounkithe Plant

X/’

1

J",'*=r~~. 3'”\ ' /
V Mrs. Pauline Reynolds, of Payroll Computa- Mrs. Edna l.'Esperance, Supervisor in Repair
t tion, lives on East Street, Whitinsville and has Order Processing, has been with Whitin l6

worked at Whitin tor ve years. Among her years. She lives in Linwood and her hobbies
hobbies are singing, sewing, and knitting are reading, knitting, skiing and swimming

\?D

P‘

William Brown, Department 4l2, has a con- Frank Gory, Foundry Molder, started at Ralph Roberts, Truck Driver, has been with
tinuaus service date from l9I8. He lives in Whltinln I926. He has a son in Pennsylvania Whltln since I920. He lives in Whitinsville
Whitinsville and he is a bachelor. He par- and lives withMrs. Gory onNorthMain Street, with Mrs. Roberts and l7-year-old daughter
ticularly enioys shing and watching baseball Whitimvllle. He eniays watching baseball Joyce. His favorite pastime is cribbage
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As each of the Cmnpononll
posses down the assembly
lines, pom ore addod to it
from conveniently arranged
bins. This reduces the amount
of time needed to secure 0
needed pan and spud:
production. Hero Normand
lussiere attaches 0 collectingL troy to u bozo

UUPLIBATURS <»~

(l|.r:.\s||x(: nuws of trim fawn and on the mm-kt-t. While the exact production figures
green duplivators, in the spat-e formerly or-1-upied lay are not mentioned here, it is no secret that hundreds
the Small Planer Jul), are eloquent testimony that of \Vhitin l)ll|)ilt'lll()l‘.\‘ have won acceptance by the
Whitin is now huilding from interehangeahle parts :1 trade and eat-h week more machines are pouring from
standardized mat-hine. Whitin (-raftsinen, drawing on Department 488.

more than a-century-and-a-quarter of experiem-e in As |Il(‘llli()II(‘(l in the l)e(-ember isslle of the Sm.\'|>u-:,

lnanufat-turing, ha\'e fashioned (ill[)ll('2l.l()I‘ parts with this is a slit-1-1-ss story in which many men, machines,
sll('ll prer-ision that the parts go together easily wln-n and departmi-nts play a part~a story in which whole-
they arrive on the erecting oor. In-arted mmpt-|'atimi with management is the keyword.

The future looks hright for the Duplit-ator. It has l)vpa|'t|nent -I88 is headed by Forelnan Charles B.
proved itself to he hotter than any emnpcting mzu-hine (i;lI':ll)(‘(ll:lll and the l)i\'isi0nal Superintendent is Ira

[3]
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BIIPLIBATBRS

(continued)
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On u third line Francis Miller vorlu on u feeder unit assembly

2%?itiii
$3"?

15;
ii,

in

.\l:igli:iki:in. lra \\':is thoroughly versed in the mechan-

ies of the (llll)ll('2llt)l' in New York hy the machine's

inventor. Luis .\le>"t re. l'pon his return to the Shop,

Ira trained other \\'hitin eInpl()_\'ees for key positions

in tlll|)llt':tl1Il't‘l‘t't'llll}.{. This liasie group in turn trained
utln-rs. .\l<>.~t of the men in the present department
had never had tl.\'.\'t'I|llIl_\' work and were hired hy Whitin
fur the plll‘|)<>se of heing trained for their present jobs.

.\side from ]):u'l<el'.~', eleetrieians, inspeetors, and painters
who were pre\'iutl.~'l_\' skilled, the department required

the .~'er\'it-es of :is.~'einhlei's, men to make standard
st-ttiiigs, and testers. The johs they are now handling
so .<l\'illi'llll)' did not exist hefore \\'hitin diversied.

ln the department there are three separate assembly

lines one eaeh for feeders, printers, and l>ases—\\'hieh

flow from east to west and merge in :1 tieing-in area.

l'se of :tsseinhl_v lines of this type, though not new at
\\'hitin, can seldom he utilized for textile machinery
due to \':u'i:itio|is in speeifieations.

In the tieing-in area, feeder and printer are lined up

and lmlted to the huse on spring mountings, and other
emnpoiieiits added. The completed maehine is moved ' ~ ;.-- 1;.-r.;¢p..¢-vnsuuv-he <1»-. q<~ "mats . . . .

9”" “v 5 ~ to :1 testing and Lltljllllllg area where standard settings

[4

are made. l~‘ollo\\'ing an eight-hour running-in period,
another workman makes a complete check of settings.

1



After assembly and inspection on the lines, the parts are
brought together in a tieing-in area. Inspector Robert
Tellier, and Joseph Knapik place a printer unit on a base

fi
.~...i
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i
On the printer unit line the components move from worlz station to Work station

On swiveled tables mounted on dollies which travei on tracks

»/

i/

Acombinatienofprechienverhnatidipendcanfeiinpectlenhnnesthet
themedsineswitlgivesatisfectientetheeser. l.eoMenerd,$epervhes-of

inspe¢tieninthisdepertment,chec|uaprintercyihderfern|neet

~=4) L»
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Added eye-appeal is given the Duplicators threudl the
use of a baked hammer-tone metali: nidn, lawn for
Photostat and green for American Type Founders. In on
area known as JIOA ludolphe leberge spray paints 0

base with Egyptian lacquer

\w



After standard settings are made and after a running-ln period, each machine undergoes rigorous teat; for function and register. From the lett, Roger Ierthelette,

Arthur Dvpre, Roger Fofard, and Raymond loucher test machines. After thorough cleaning and the addition of covers, the Duplicators will be ready for packing

only through firms with established reputations, the

\\'hitin Duplicator has made for itself a place in a

highly competitive market.
Printing tests for function and register follow hefore

the machine is thoroughly cleaned, the covers placed,

and the machine packed for shipment. With it may

go extra attachments, such as pile deliveries or chain

deliveries, assembled in the same area. Models DA

and I).\l’ are shipped to Gestetner, Canada; DB and

DBP to American Type Founders; DF and I)l"l’ to

the Photostat Corporation.
Designed primarily as an oiee machine, the com-

pleted duplicator, with covers hy the famous stylist
Raymond Loewy, has a lot of eye appeal in addition

to its outstanding performance.
Foreman Charles B. Garabedian, of 129 Church Street,

has been a Whitin employee since 1947. Working with

him are a supervisor, a supervisor inspector, twenty-

three men carrying Department 488 numbers, three j
inspectors, three Production Department employees,

l 
-<r

g

two eleetritians, a painter, and two packers. podm, MY" |,,|,mq.,., M,’ M4 Mi... jggquog pqgk a mqdllno for

Their teamwork results in a linul product t to uphold ‘!"P"‘°"'- 7'" "‘°°"""‘ °" '°“"“' '° ° 5°" °' °°" 57 “'9 _’§"“"' °"d

, . . . . , sides and top protected by a tight crate at wood and composition board.

the \\ hitm reputation for master workmanship. Sold wk," .,,,p,¢|,,¢, ,5, ,M,¢p.;,,,, an m,¢y 5°, W. without furthor qdi|ntr||Qnf

[6]
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HAND SHOVELS

For how long could a contractor
whose men \vorked with hand shov-
els compete against the rm that
used power shovels?

This may seem to be a foolish
question; the hand shovels could
not compete at all.

Yet a good many people are in
the position of recommending a

“hand shovel” kind of industrial
system—because they refuse to see

the urgent need for savings, for in-
vestment funds, for adequate plo\v-
back prots, which would go to
buy new and better tools of produc-
tion—symbolized by the power
shovel.

‘ A

(iovernment leaders who shape
tax policy to discourage savings and
investment do workers no favor.
For investment in better production
is the real reason for better wages.

Fnom‘ Covi-:n: Whitin Duplicators,
standardized machines assembled
from interchangeable parts by as-

sembly line techniques, are examined

by Foreman Charles B. Garabedian,
right, and Supervisor Robert Cro-
teau, left.

W/zitin Personality
LIKE most natives of the state of Maine, Earl E. Hammond, Foreman of
Internal Transportation, qualifies as a jack-of-all-trades, for his interests
include gardening, landscaping, carpentry, and stonemasonry. By reason
of these skills he was able to do almost all the work of building his house
on Highland Street, \\'hitinsville, from clearing the land and digging the
cellar hole to doing the framing and nish carpentry. Now in his mature
years he is attempting to teach some of his friends the rudiments of trout
shing.

Earl was born .lune 221, 1898, in .\lonson, near Moosehead Lake, in the
slate quarry region of .\laine. After attending Maine schools, at the age

of seventeen he learned from relatives of job opportunities in Whitinsville.
He began work here .\'o\'embcr 5, 191-").

lie left \\'hitins\'ille only to serve in the U. S. Navy for a two year
period during \\'orl<l War l. For twenty months of his service he sailed
on minesweepers out of Lorient. l'pon his discharge, he returned to
\Vhitin and on .\pril 17, 1ll‘.2(), married Miss Agnes Dobson of Central
Falls, Rhode lsland. Mr. and .\lrs. llammond now have two sons, two
daughters, and eight grandsons.

At Whitin he has served in many capacities. After \vorking in Depart-
ment 411 for a decade, he was for fteen years a time study engineer. He
later returned to Department 411 as a supervisor for two years. During

‘ \World War II he was a supervisor on the manufacturing of (LE. generators,
and later he was a supervisor of the Magneto Job. After a year as Fore-
man of Department 414, he was for four and a half years Night Superin-
tendent. lle became Foreman of Department 407 in 1951.

Even when not at work in the Plant or around the house, Earl is busy,
for he is active in the .\lethodist Church, is a member of Solomon's Temple
Lodge AF & .-\.\l, and is a past commander of Jeffrey L. Vail Post lll, l

I

American Legion.
Earl is still fond of sports. lle formerly was interested in rabbit hunt-

ing, is an ardent trout fisherman, and is rmly convinced that “They
played better baseball in the old Blackstone Valley League than is played
today by the Red Sox.”

[7]
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Soorp Asdvadsin Armenian Apostolic Church, built of brick along modied Byzantine lines, was erected over
a period of three years at a cost at $100,000. It was consecrated on November 24, I957

Armenian Apostolic Church Consecrated

An estimated one thousand persona, including visitors from the Armenian communities of Boston, Providence,

Milford, Franklin, Watertown, and Worcester, crowded the building during the ancient rite: of consecration



To "rm: 135 mzmmzns of the \\'hitins\'i|le
Armenian Apostolic congregation, .\'o\'omher 21, I957
was the oulmination of more than a half oentlll'_\' of
planning. ()n that day, their $lt)t),t)t)() moditiod ll_\'zan-
tine ehuroh huilding was oonseoratotl in rites dating
haok to the earliest days of (‘hristianit_\'. Jurisdiotion
0\'er this ohuroh, as that of other ohur<-hos of the .\rmo-
nian Apostolio ])iooese in this oountr_\', has been aoooptod
h_\' tho ;\nti|as (‘atholieate.

.\lore than a thousand persons attended the rites in
whioh the anoiont liturgy was ohantod hy a full rotinuo
of priests. The presiding oonsoorator was llis l-Ixool-

leno_\', .-\rohhishop l{horen l’aro_\'ian, l’relato of the
Beirut See, Lohanon, and otlioial nunoio of llis llolinoss,
('atholieos Zaroh I of (‘ilioia.

The rites of eonset-ration took plaoe during the
religious sorvioe from 9:30 to l'_’:Il(). Assisting the
Arohlwishop were the Reverend .\ishan Papazian of
l’ro\'idonoo, the Reverend l(ha<-hadoor (liragosian of
New York, and tho ltoverend .\losos .\'hrikian of \\'oroos- Hi, "ah Md by M. hnnnd “Rhoda mmgou
tor. Among those ohsorving tho ooromonies were visitors Puroylon dolivm his m-moo during mo High Mos:

from tho .\rmonian eommunitios of Boston, l’ro\'idonoo,
Milford, l-‘raiiklin, \\'atertown, and Wort-ester.

The now ohuroh was eonseorated as Soorp .~\s<l\'adsin

('huroh— attor tho aneient ohuroh of the same name
whioh onoe flourished in the Armenian oommunity of
l’azmaslu~n.

The huiltling of the new churoh has douhle signilioanoe
for tho looal memhers of the .»\rmonian .-\postolie denom-
ination. l-‘irst, they will he ahle to hear a Mass ("ole-

hratod in .\rmonian as woll as in linglish. Seeondly,
aoooptanoo of jurisdiotion hy the .\ntilas (‘atholioate
plaoos tho .\rmenian ohurohes of the area under the
spiritual leadership of a oatholioate outside the Iron
('ui-tain. In oommenting on these developments, .\roh-
his-hop l’aro_vian said that he was proud of the .\rmonian
pooplo in this looality who had taken these steps.

The new hriok struoture on (‘huroh Street has l>oen

huilt o\'or tho past three years almost solely and through P M wmm“
tho otlorts of the looal oongregation, and without resort-
ing to mortgage tinanoing.

Following the oonsooration rites, the trustees of the
ohureh, who had also served as a building committee,
hold a spooial dinner at tho l'xl>ridge Inn for the .\roh-
hishop and his rotinuo. Those trustees were John .\los-
eotian, lili .\looradian, .\Iiohael l)erl(osroan, .\|ioe
l)erTorosian, and Thomas ;\ltoonian. Among the
invited guests wore President .l. llugh Bolton, Fralik
N. Stone, (‘edrie Andrews, Peter Koopman, and Peter
Hackett.

Archbishop Poroyion gives
communion lo Mn. Tokouhi Simonion

. Ea " J

l

Tho music was rovidod by tho choir of tho Trinity Armonlon Apoollc Church

".1
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CHAPTER I ........ ..

FROM BALE TO LAP

Whhnwm Mt

wt/M, :l:'_-.he/us wills» a/we

a zvide raricty of highly specialized machinery is required to accomplish
this complicated process. For generations, Whitin has been engaged

in supplying these machines to textile mills in all parts of the world.
The position of leadership in this eld that Whitin reached over a

century ago and maintains today is based on its policy of “Progress
Through li’csearch.” Today, Whitin manufactures a complete line
of preparatory machinery for processing practically all bers, both

natural and synthetic.

This month and in succeeding months, we consider the steps by which
bers, as delivered at the mills, become yarn through the use of machines

manufactured by the Whitin Jlachinc Works.

You wiu. m:c.\|.L in the story of Cin-
dcrella how she was transformed from a kitchen drudge
to a beautiful princess with the wave of a magic wand.
While Whitin does not use magic wands in building its
textile machinery, the change which takes place in the
processing of raw fibers into finished yarns is a magical
transformation.

There are two points to be remembered as we unfold
our story. First, we custom build dozens of kinds,
types, and variations of machines for use on practically
any fiber of commercial importance. Secondly, while
some Whitin machines are designed to handle only a
specic fiber, others have greater versatility and can
be used on several types of bers ranging from asbestos
to the latest synthetics.

For historical reasons let us start with cotton, the
fiber for which more than a century-and-a-quarter ago
John C. Whitin invented his rst Picker. With the

For ease in shipment, at the gin cotton is compressed into bales. Pictured
is a bale of cotton weighing from tour to ve hundred pounds which is the
way a mill would receive its cotton. It is our iob to manufacture the machines

\ which transform these bers into high grade yarns

[10]



development of this Picker, Whitin assumed a position
of leadership in the textile industry. As seems only
natural, opening and picking equipment has always
been one of the phases of fiber processing that has
received a good deal of attention at \Vhitin. ()ur
opening and cleaning machines today are widely used
throughout the world. The individual units can be
arranged in a number of different ways to accomplish
specic purposes.

Cotton as it comes from the gin to the mill is a far
cry from the fabricated cotton you wear. A bale of
cotton is a metal-bound, burlap-covered package weigh-
ing from four to five hundred pounds. The baled cotton,
especially when mechanically picked, contains from one

This Axi-Feed Blender is the rst machine in the opening line, and is designed to
blend cotton from several bales and to remove a portion of the dirt

per cent to seventeen per cent trash in the form of
motes, short fibers, burrs, leaves, grass, stems, dust, boll
fragments, and dirt. The great pressure used in baling
has wadded this waste material together with the good
cotton so that preparing it for further processing is
a problem.

Several operations must be performed on these fibers
/)3. at the same time and under exact control. The contents

,‘ of several bales must be blended to secure a uniform
mixture, for bales of cotton sold as the same grade vary

,-"' somewhat in length of staple and color. (In some cases

i it may be desirable to blend this mixture with a con-
trolled percentage of fibers of another type, as, for

-’ example, rayon.) The cotton must be loosened and
separated into small tufts or bunches without damaging
the_ libers. The unwanted trash must be removed

'::::d';"~"::;"i:p':: without losing any great amount of good fiber. ‘To
Md ¢|..,,. m. ¢,,m,,._ M” ,;,,,,,,d ;, Q Mime F,“ prepare the cotton for the next stage Ill manufacturing,
T°"" ‘""“" "‘°"" P°"“"' ”" °°""°"'d b'°"‘“"9 °' the tufts must first be formed into uniform layers rolled
bers from several feeders. The table carries the bers to

a magnetic trap

The humped devices in the tore-
ground are magnetic traps where
powerful magnets remove such '
metal obiects as stray nails,
washers, etc. From there the
bers pass through a pipe con-
veyor to the Axi-Flo, a modern
machine designed to complement
the Axi-Feed Blenders. A mill
installation is shown of two Axi-
Flo units; each ls fed by a line of

four Axi-Feed Blenders

'9‘ ‘\
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This is a mill photograph of tho actual droppings in the cleanout chamber of
an Axi-Flo, showing the typo of trash which is removed from lhe usable bers.
The trash contains almost no usable ber. The bers shown are immature

ones known as motes

[12]

This high-speed photograph of
the interior of an Axi-Flo shows
tufts of cotton in the process of

being opened and cleaned

FROM BALE TO LAP
(continued)

Pictured is a huge mound of trash as it was removed from a Whitin Axi-Flo
at Gold-Tex Fabrics Corporation, Rock Hill, South Carolina. When the trash

was removed tho machine had been in operation only tour hours

, -
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Above: The Picker reduces the size of the cotton tufts in a further opening operation and then forms the
bers into o rolled layer known as a lap. In this form it is ready for the next machine, the Card. Right;
This is how the cotton looks when it arrives in the hopper of the Picker after passing through the previous

machines

into laps, which are ahout 18 inchos in di:unctc|' and
~l() inchos wide. Thoso layors in tho laps must ho of
cvon thicknoss and havo tho szuno woight _\':u'd for _\':m|
within closo tolerancos. Tho cotton in tho lap, in shnpo
and form, rosoinhlos tho ahsorliont cotton solil in l

drugstoros.
Tho tirst inachinos would nor|nnll_\' ho a lino of \\'hitin

.-\.\;i-l'ood ltlondors. Iloro tho cotton in tho hoppor is

tossod and l)l(‘Ild(‘(l as slats co\'o|'otl with long pins pull .\ grout proportion of the dirt and trash is removed
tufts of cotton from tho tuinhling wads. Tliosc tufts zit this point.
puss o\‘or :1 gratc-liko 2l.\'>‘(‘llll)l\' known us grid l>;n->- Tho lo\\'or grados of cotton, which contain more dirt,
which :u'o :u~curatol_\' spncod _\'ot :nlju.st:tl»lo. >'onn- of uro usu:|||_\' p;issod through ono or more additional
tho dust and trash falls hot \\'oon tho ilill'.\' into :1 clozllmllt innchinos such as the \\'hitin Buckloy Cloanor.
(‘il1lnli)(‘I'l)('l()\\'. Tho cotton is hlown through pipos from the last

Tho pnrtiailly clounod tufts of cotton nro (list-l|nr_~_-"1-il oponing and cloaning inachino to the ()no-Process
through tho .~\xi-l"ood and fall onto :1 cou\'o_\'or in-lt l’ickcr. Tho l’ickor in its lll()tlt‘l‘Il form consists of a
known as n .\lixing Food 'l‘nl>|o. This con\'o_\'or |n:|kc.< hoppor into which the tufts of cotton are droppod, fol-
it possililo to mix tho tnatori:tl troin a nuinhor of .\xi- lowod l>_\' two or throo hoators which knock out the
Food Blondors, thus furthcr promoting hlcnding. dirt. .\ dolicato lingor niochanism is usod to control

(‘arriod hy air curronts, tho cotton is \\"hiskc<l o\'o|‘ tho tlow of cotton so that tho linishod lap has approx-
tnagnots (to trap any stray niotnllic olijocts such us i|natcl_\' tho szuno woight in ovory yard.
nails, \\'n>liors, otc.) into tho ond of an r-\xi-l"|o whoro .-\t tho cnd of tho Pickor the processed lap is formed
two cylindors with rod-liko tingors hullot tho cotton into rolls nhout I8" in dialnotor and -10" wide. The
ovor grid hars sot above a trash oolloction ('ll:lllll)t‘l‘. cotton is now roady for tho next machine, the Card.

[13]
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TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT CUTTING-0I"I? olll
by Ml"13¢! Tl"¢¢°" by June Boisvert and

Irene Mombourquerte
Robert ll. Fourgere, who is now sta-

tioned at Fort Dix, N.J., was born in l)oug- .\lany h:ipp_\' returns of the day go to
las, February 2, 1935, He attended the a nice couple. lirnest and Irene Lemire
local a¢hQuls_ After graduation from high recently ('elcbr:ited their twenty-second
school he worked for Muradian cleaners, anniversary. . . . Birthday greetings for
and then came to W.M.W. as a clerk on December go to Jerry Lemire and Henry
the Packing Job. Bob, who was a mem- Charron. . . . \\'<-diling bells are in the
ber of the 453 softball team, also played offing. Junc lioi-svcrt is h=\|>pil_\' sporting
tournament tuble tennig fer the (Jmninunity a new diamond ring. She became engaged
Gym, He likeg tg hunt and fish, Jumee to Norman lielval of Linwood on Thanks-
Rice will miss his left eld lnan this spring. 8iVl"8 |)=l.\'- wt‘ 1"" all W0INl0I'ilI8 Wll0

will beat whom to the altar, what with
Bill ninrrinnette, Ji-_, got his limit of Janet Harding wearing a pin. . . . We

pheasants on opening day of hunting season. trust ever)’°"" “ll” "l""“l“‘l the B-C-‘H013! Charles loird, son ot Mr. and Mn. Wllbur lolrd,
_ _ Congi-utulntiong to Rene V_ Pieni-d Cross football game enjoyed it, kept com- is ||°|||Q en leqve (rem Greet Lek“ Me4i¢e|

upon receiving his 10-year pin. . . . Cele- fortably warm and dry, and saw the nish sd'°°', U-5-N
brating birthdays this month are James the way Emile Aussant did. . . . The
Rice, Mary llayward, and Rita Turcotte. Oliver Ashton Post No. 343 of Northbridge _ _ . We hope everyone enjoyed a very
Rita Turcotte is also celebrating her wed- held their annual children's Christmas merry Christmas and all have remembered
ding anniversary the same day as her party on December 22. (lifts were dis- tomake their New Year resolutions. . . .

birthday. . . . Others observing wedding tributed and :1 good time was had by all. A happy and Pl‘08P@l'0ll8 New Y8!!!‘ $0 Bil-

anniversaries are Mr. and Mrs. Roland . . . The Christinas spirit was kept here
Dunn, and .\Ir. and Mrs. Alton White. at 410 by having a well-trimmed Christmas TIN SIIIIP, PAINT
. . . Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Sheehan tree and decorated office. We exchanged AN. C-BBL JQIS
and family spent ‘Christmas with Ed’s gifts and had a “grab-bag" for all. ._ . . by Done,’ Devlin and
folks in Miami, Florida. . . . Nancy Brlt- The people here are calorie conscious. Pete P H k
ten is sporting a nice suntan after enjoying There are weight charts and periodic
her trip to Florida. . . . Russell Braman weighing. They are really getting in the Mbert Grmo of the Creel Job is our rst
went to Florida and to Havana, Cuba, for trim. . . . Boys, here's a tip. Practice shift personamy for this month A] was
a few days. . . . The office Christmas up on your golfing. Santa brought Jerry born in Mi|f0i-d, nttended the pnb|i¢ action];
party was held at the Uxbridge Inn. All a new set of clubs and he’s doing plenty in that town, and later 3|-ndunted ii-gin
reported a wonderful time. of practicing. Florida may get him yet. Worcester Trade School. He is married

‘Q
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Four Whitin employees rotirod during recent weeks. Poul Chilplyion of the lluo Eagle Inn, Whitinsvlllo, retired on November 27. Ho was o trucker ln Deport-
mont 423. Froneis Turner, Sr., of $9 Douglos Rood, Uxbridgo, of outside mointenonco, also retired on November 27. On November 30, Arthur Hooqsma of
5| North Moin Street, Whitlnsvillo, o lotho hand in Doportmont 424, retired. A tter in Department 44$, Ctlorlos Horrlmon of I5 Flotdlor Stroot, Wllitlnsvillo,

rotirod on December 6, I957
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An idea does not have to be complicated to win u suggestion award. Adelard Ioulanger, automatic machine hand, received $338 for suggesting the use of a
new type of gauge. Realizing that it would be faster to cut rubber tubing by machine rather than by hand brought $l$2 to Alphonse Dion, leather worker

to the former lilinor Swanson. They livo STEEI. I";\IlIIIl'.-\'I'ION Rhodo Isl:\nd, ltiolnird Flinton, Frank J.
in their r_ooontl_\' ‘pun-hasod homo in l_:pton by F. Milton Cronland Za_\'ono and .\rmand Ht‘llll('llt‘llllll, internal
with their hvo-_\ear old daughter l‘.llt't'Il. truokor.
Ho is a \\'orl<l War ll veteran who served I'm sure ovorvono hall an onjovablo
ill: lg}. xv-“vy ehnarall ti‘? “kg.-rafl mr'_‘i‘-r holitla_\' season. \\'o express our :|ppi'ooi:i- ])“l'“_rl'"“"l' ‘lif2“_*‘ l)("r*f°ll_=vlm.\' Of _"3

.5. . urmm. 1 I- a our--si-:l.~¢m mm to mm“, who “we ,-(.__-|,.,,,_.i|,|(. fm. month is llonr)' ‘ l‘lr\-(lnol l)\'.\‘l£|UI'lt'l‘S.
~"l""f-" ff"! ="}‘l ll-‘l-" ill!‘ R1‘_‘l5‘fX "}“l(“l""-" 0,-m|,|i,hing U“. M“. lomm. an.“ in "N. Ho was born in Linwood, Mass. on June
1|-“ |">' l=\\""‘l"‘ l"=""~"~ H“ “"l“ I‘ =1 |"*'l\.\' Arcade Division It iq .‘ “-elmlm. .l,|‘|m.," 2-1, HHT. llonr\' now makes his home in
person as .\l |s a hand_\' man around tho and will brighwn um plm_‘__ Tm \\'(,(,mm.k(.¢' |(_ [_ |1‘."r_y'_q p;m.m,; are
l""l-*“- M“. I-(.p(,ru.r, with son“. axe-;_,.m,|(.(. [mm ()l|vor and (lara l)t‘SlliUl'lt't‘.\‘, and iboth

others in tho department, is yours lrnlv. -“ml “Vt” "l‘"T.\' grilllllwd from “ °°"'
Tho work slowdown has oansod more ynu make H“. news “ml 1 will Rpm.‘ sookot solumls whore he was aotive in all

l'llZlll|.',(‘§ in tho Tin Shop, n:nnol_v: l.n<'ion mhday gn.(.“K__. fur _],m,mn» K‘, the sports. He married tho former Irene
(lilboanlt totholron \\'orkors, John Stranbe tn |,~(m_mun PM ])‘.|;‘.||i_\., ()vi|a _\"_‘(;‘.,-_ .\lar_v Rivers on November 28, 1935, in
lo l)ep:n'tmont vlltl and l)on Johnston laid "mi" Mm Ilmkm hi‘ hum‘, in |>|.m.M‘_m.‘. Uur |.:nl_v of \'i1-torios Chnroh. Henry
oil. Tho above named were all seonnd Y has a very nioo fainil_\' oonsisting of four
shift porsonnol. John llelloor and John boys and one daughter: l{a_\'mond, age 20;
hapolka are woloomed to the seoond shift
from da_\'s. . . . Hi-vorl_\'l’addook,d:uigh-
tor of the night shift reporter on this oolumn,
won tho aw:ir<l as top aotross in tho l'xbridge
High sophomore play, “Hanging l'nol
Henry.”

The annual Tin Shop Christmas party
was held on |)ooombor ill at the Hoooo ('|ub
in Woonsookot. Sixteen lnolnbors and their
wives onjoyotl a wonderful meal after whioh
Luoion “ Ho! Ho! Ho! Santa Claus” Panlhus
distributed the gifts mnoh to tho enjoy-
lnont of tho fair sex. . . . Bobby (fampo,
committee mombor for this year, who has
done u (‘()lIllllt'lllli\l)lt' job, was replaood by
John ltnmonoski. . . . Tho soaroity of
work has shown a marked slowdown in
news for this oolumn, so theroforo tho re-
porters ask a little more eooporation from
the members of tho dopartlnonts involved
so as to bring this oolumn baok to near

Henry, Jr., ago l8; Ronald, age 14; Carol,
age l2; and Donald, age 7. The oldest
son works in l)epartinont 423. Henry is
very muoh interested in baseball, football,
and wrestling. He drives a Pontiac. He
started working for \\'..\I.\\'. on December
5, 1950. Ho has worked in Departments
412 and -P23 besides our department.
Henry is a very jovial person who always
has a smile.

SPINNING, CARI) IIIIIICTING,
ANII POLISHING
by Francis Horan

Last month we omitted the usual list
of birthda_vs and wedding anniversaries.
\\'e‘ll tr_v to make up for it b_\' printing
them at this timo. Wedding anniversaries

Q.‘ in l\'0vombt-r were observed by .\lr. and
Mrs. .\liohaol Foon, .$r., .\lr. and .\lrs.

l“"'- - - - l':‘|“‘"'d X91501‘ mld J°h" Ru‘ Rapisardi Hosoo, .\Ir. and .\lrs. Henry
monoski were ro<'entl_\' presented with 10- M Grmol ¢,"| hi, P.f‘°n°|i'Y' ,,,-"d qboqfd Burnett, and .\Ir. and .\lrs. Tony lannitelli.
year servioe pins. the carrier U.S.S. Tarawa during World War ll During the same month birt hd ays
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l each year. . . . To say au revoir to

At the annual meeting of the Whitin service men, Burt Robie, center, makes a last minute check on an elec

a recent re. Seems no one knows how
to pull the pump lever except him (so he
says). Do they carry buckets on the truck
when Tony isn't around? . . . We wel-
come back Rose Gigarjian and Agnes
Cawley to our overarm section, and Joe
Bouthillette, Roger Goulet and Albert Noel
to our machining section. . . . Frances
Kenney has her father in the Whitinsville
Hospital; Esther Stewart, her mother in
the Woonsocket Hospital; and George
Bond, his father in the Newport, It. I.,
Hospital. l.et‘s hope for a quick recovery
for all of them.

OFPSIIT SDIALL PARTS AND
SUB-ASSEMBLIES
by Marcia Sanderson

The night of l)ecembcr 4 saw big doings
. t Ifor those who work in 422 This was the

trical control system demonstration board. From the left are pictured Fred Willis, Tim Hourihon, Burt Robie, ~ . - , _ . _ . _ _ i . _ _ ._

Bill Langlois, and Bill Dunleavy. The meeting was held December 9 through l2 “mm “nu h (H r-‘ 0'.“ lull hml“ d rm“‘ml
to for a _\'car~—thc mght of our pa|'t_\'~and
no one was disappointed. The party was

were celebrated by l)avid J. l’icard, .\'r., 1'0? IICILI. abig success. tturthankstol)orica'l‘homp-
“‘i||i3m lkamluin, and _,\|m. _\[.“.|.*.lr|“m|_ by George H Bond son who collected the monc_\' and saw that
. . . ln l)ece|nber wedding anniversaries ‘ 1|“-re w;\_< a meal for c\'<'T.\“_""'~
mm“. for H“, |-"||0“.i"g "N," and "MI. [H-S ml" "IT ‘hp wlmnn M, U"-Ming Ilepartment »l22'm.~"pect|on has added 1|.

“'l\"'-"1 1\ll'""l N"lt'l» KP" l’""'l"l', “ob congratulatiolis to .\':ira l)c|'.~‘:lI:l\'i.~i:|I| on ‘ml? iihwr M "Ni". Hfrniir I‘-Y lm."mg up
H a Christmas tree. lt isnt very lug but it\\'illiams, and 'l‘o|n .\l<-(Yallum. lhe receiving her I5-\‘c:u' pin |'eccntl\' from

last month of the _\'ear broutlht birtlula_\'s .\lr. l)on:lld .\‘:ui|:.-ter. . . . llur mm; ~‘l"l‘111|>' l'lIcc|' throughout the dcp=\I'tll1cnt.

U, (‘|i,m," \\‘|,i“.v _\]:mm.| ()|iv(.,-Y ,\r|m,,,.1 big headline is the retirement on .\'ovember
llenault, and kcnncth Proctor. . . . 27 "l I-"r‘“'l ll"l"" "ll"? l5 .“‘=\"-" "l -“'t‘I'\'i"l‘
“':m| (;m.|‘___. “ml _\|“m“_l Ulivm. an, mu. at \\h|tm .\laclune \\orks. .\ltl|ough he
m n_‘_(_iv‘§ "Mr m_yl_m. vim in Jm“““.)._ worked at l)epai'tment I25 onl_\' :c.sl|ortl B0LsTBn'J0n
l hove to print ‘l brief biollr-lhl|\' of each mm" pv0r~""'“. ""\'|M"'.‘l “ml “km! 'h"““i'
of thcln next month Provided the)’ are “nil [on fmry in ‘WP mm ‘ll-pan’ Hull“ hp by Charles Kheboian

’ 0l|]()\'s his retirement -ind remembers towilling. . . . \\'(- for-l that the Christmas “mp, -‘W -“ml
_.‘_‘_ Us ;“.‘..l\.i‘,n.l||\. i I. Tl -.;

'w:l'm"’ lmw lm$" indivauld "mt “H "W Toll)’ l_ilIl'l is still trvint-Z to t‘\-Ill‘-llll -\\'ll'll f lliugiml ' "mini" our ht-Mini l)UtmigI ~ - - . - - - e ow was lll]lll't't lll an au o acc < en nlt)('Zl )‘0)l‘ who have done so much to , ., '. . ~. i . ' . . . . .

i ll .l.‘. . H . l'~ll)lX‘l""l l" l'"~“"¢ll-Z ~‘ l"'“ ll!" 1'":-!""' ill l pton. l'o|'tl1IIatcl_\' his mjuries were not
mak \\lut|nsv|lle the 'l nn center - -- . It n .

‘ 5 H K serious and as soon as lns arm mends he ll
of the valley" deserve a great deal of
praise. .'\mong these persons are the I
members of the local Chamber of Com- ‘
merce, the l\'iwanis Club, the Auxiliary I
Police, and of course, the Police Depart-
ment who handled traffic so well.

RING JOB
by Robert Balcome and
Joe Wirek

\\'e think New llampshire should do
something for ltud l~"ricsw_\'k. For two
_\'ears, he has had a New Hampshire hunt-
ing license with nothing to show for it
and with us waiting for a chunk of venison

those who have left our department and
been transferred would take up consider-
uble space, but we do wish them the best
of luck in their new locations. . . . .»\

belated congratulation to llarr_\' and .\lrs.
Bailey who recently celebrated fort_\' years
of marriage. . . . llob Baleome came to

be back with us. . . . \\'c all send .~\l

.\lajeau our wishes for a quick recovery
from his illness. . . . Bernie (iatel_\' re-
turned to work after a few weeks out. \\'e
were all glad to see him. . . . The
Bolster Job has been a stopping-off place
for two \\'hitin advanced apprentices who
are learning about our products from the
ground up. They are John (iolder and
Bill Reid. . . . .»\l (iirol|ard's oldest son,
who graduated from high school with
high grades, is taking his entrance exam
for Northeastern l'niversity in Jam|ar_\'.
. . . \\'altcr Fierl_\' tells us his son is
quite active and \\'alt has a tough time
keeping up with him. \\'alt's son is bt|s_\'

bowling, ice skating, playing basketball,
and taking accordion lessons. l wonder
if \\'alt accompanies on his violin? . . .

For those who remember the former
Harriet .\lalkasian, she sends°greetings to
all from her home in .\lichigan. . . . We
also received a ('hristmas card from
Brother Gabriel, better known as Lefty
Brochu, from St. Joseph's .-\bbe_\' in
Spencer, .\lass. . . . Bob (‘ochrane had
an unfortunate experience in his Ford

work with the left side of his car stove-in station wagon. .\ piston drove clear
after being in a little tussle in Douglas mi, i, no. u |Ym|,;,,° puny, bu, 3, Jo, Wink’ through the motor. l~ortunatcl_\' no one

recently. Department 437, with his HO-pound deer W218 imured.
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Away back in February, I922, this cast presented the play Quincy Adams Sawyer in the Prospect Theater on two nights for the Grange. From the left: rst rovI—
Florence Martin, Mrs. Hall, Mrs. Aldrich, Miss Tanner, Mrs. Burnette, Miss Ward, and Mrs. Browning; second row-—George Hanna, Mrs. J. Welch, William Car-
rick, Mrs. Chester Lamb, Charles Paine, Lilly Bogie, Jack O'Brien, Mrs. Charles Paine, William Donlon, Doris Aldrich, Arthur Ashworth, Mr. Quinn, Mrs. leniamin
Quinn, Samuel Brown, Dorothy Aldrich, Raymon Meader, Mr. Burnette, Chester Lamb, and George Gill; third row—Arthur Marshall, Mr. Green, George Williams,

David Smith, and James Smith

3|||4|-“'|\"i||T§~ Pl-ANT Whitinsville. . . . Mr. Earl Hammond, lot one :1t't1-rnoon (leorge l)11m:1s of the
LA\'0I"I'. AND INTEIINAI. Foreman of Internal Transportation, claims l’:1int J()l) :1n1l H1-rlit-rt llemlerson of the
'|'|[,\,\‘§|l0||'|‘_\'|‘|0N that his real hobby is trying to teach the Tool Jtlll tri1-1l to |1urr_\- \\'i_|li:1m ()_‘(.‘onnell
by Erna" R. "gum, J“ l‘:'ldlm6Ill3i,8 of tro(iiitBgshingS:0 Leo Palmiagi, of ‘lite '|£ool J1;hfl1}_\- l1|o\\.|11|.i;_tl1t-iri l1orns

. ecco rownan rnie aw. . . . e :1 Illll. ns 1-:11 o 1urr_\1ng, 1 ,\vio was
.\(‘In-isim;1sp:1rty \\‘:1shel1|in the l’l:1nt hunting season left all the hunters from in the g:1te\\‘:1_\', got out nntl started to

l'".\""" -"<‘"'i"Il ill l)l'l'l‘llll>t‘l‘. .\ 1-hit-k1-n these sections a feeling of emptiness when polish his 1-:1r. . . . ltoht-rt .\'_\'tl:1m, ap-
t|i||||<-r 1-:11:-1-1-1l by _\lrs, \\':1lk1-r \\:1s the they returned each time without the game prentire, l>ou|:,ht :1 new I057 1-:1r in Septem-
muin ti-:1t11re. . - - l)<~|>:1rtH1<~11t l-W they sought. Maybe nextyear,lio_\'s. . . . lier :1n1l l1:1s :1lre:11l_\' h:1<l two new motors
l"'=l-*l»" "YA ‘“" """»"-"""""'".\' "'=l\"'|I-I‘-' “ho We wish everyone a-Merry Christmas and inst:1|le1l. . . . Kenneth (int-rtin, repair-
spt-nt their \':11":1ti1i|1s enjoying th1~ s1'ei1et'_\' a Happy New Year. 1n:1n, h:1s :1 Tool Jl)l) team entered in the
:11-ross1-o11ntr_\' t11(‘:1|iforni:1. .\lr. \\'il|i:1n1 \\'hitin gyin vol|e_\'li:1ll le:1gue. .\t the
li:1rl»1-r, l'<1n-t11:1|1, tr:1\'|-lletl from X1v1"tl1- preselit tilne they :1re holding the eellar
liri<lg1- to .\':1n l~"r:1n1-iseo, (.':1lilo1'ni:1 in his 'l‘00l. J0. position hut he is not fooling :1rountl. lie
l'.i.'il "ins" tll<l.~'lnol>ile with his \\'il‘1- :1n1l l1:1s l1is t1-:11n taking lessons from the \\'oon-
1l:1t1|Llil<~r. .\lr. l’i:1rlier tr:1\'ell1-1l the nortl1- by George Jone, sot-ket \‘.\l(‘.\ 1-o:u'l| \\'hose tennl ltlst won
.-rn route In (‘:1liforni:1, taking one \\1-ek Recently Fred Crockett got up before :1 \/olh~A\'l::1ll tot|rn:1in1-nt in New Yo|'l<(1it_\'.
to 1-over the trip lo\\'n. .\ft1-r si-1 lilg .

two \\"1-1-ks in (':1lifiirni:1, .\lr. l§:1i"ll>:-1'“:1ii1l gliggette rzsadhteo 31133:?“ (33850 ggdchzfsst l)l"“|_l' |""'l'i||'"1 will It'll "ll-'.l_ll Sllllli and
l':1llill\' r1-tnrnt-tl to .\'orthl>ri1li:1- l>\' \\":1_\- The morning was u lot darker than mosi .\lrs._l'<~r1':1ro_ 1-1-l1~lir:1t1~1l their sixteenth

. st .- _ . __. , .. . , \\'ethlllip.{ :t|||i|\‘et'.~‘:1t'_\‘ on Xovemlier 22.ol th1 .ontl1t111 mutt. .\lr. l.1n1.t ll1n1\, mormn 8 and tred passed the barn and
l" -ls -- ~-ll-l I ~ 4. . _ 8. . . (‘h:1rh-s Rt-s:111 :1n1l ltoln-rt Couture. 1.. .1 .1» t|.1\1 <1 1_\ \\.t_\ of .1uto to (.1l was out In a eld where he was completely
H-m."i"' Huh. U, |,ong l§e;11'h to :1tt1-n1l his lost The chores were a little late that took tin‘-1|. ln1:1l \\<»1-ks vat-:1t1o|i hunting
lirotlu-1*s \\1-1l1li11- lie ni:11l1- th1- trii i11 mminin Comm out of we parking ‘l"""- ('|“"'|"‘ ~"=l.\'~*‘ tlliit he s:1\\' two and

K‘ ' ‘ ' 5 shot none. Bill) \\'ountletl one hut by thej. . - ' l -

l
:1 l‘.l-"ii lll<l.~1noliil1- "98" :1lso. 'l‘r:1\'1-lliniz
uith .\lr. ll:-nrv \\":1s his mother, sister, :1n1l

brother. .\lr. llenr_\' took six tl:1ys to get
to l.ong ll:-:11-h l>_\' \\':1_\' of the sontln-rn
r1n|t1-. .\l'ter spentlilig tliree tlnys in
C:1lit'orni:1, he he:1tle1l for home vi:1 the
northern rout1- :1ml tr:1velle1l lllllll miles
in tour 1l:1_\'s, 1-ovt-ring tililltl miles in ten
days of tr:1\'1-lling time. After the rom-
pletion of llttlll trips, it \\':1s the :1gre1-nient
that the jo11rne_\' \\':1.s well worth the long
ride. The mil)’ r1-p:1irs neetletl 1lnring'the
trip w:1s one ll:1t tire and new hruslu-s on
.\lr. Henry's <~:1r.

The new cars in l)1-p:1rtment 4-38 :1re
both llnit-ks. .\lr. Willie (Iharrette is the

time llt got to “here it droppul someone
-1’ else h:1<l 1-l:1i1n1-tl it. . . . ll:1s anyone

seen lingeiie 'l‘:1tro on the new toll road?
(jene 1-l:1ims tl1:1t he h:1s :1 part time job
in one of the toll houses. . . . Fred
Gammon, .\‘m:1ll Tools, experts to move
into his new house o11 l’rovident-e Road
in Fel>ru:1r_\'.

GENERAL QIACIIINIXG
by Marcel Pouliot

We are :1ll glml to see Lin-y Ross liaek
on the joli. Ln:-_\' was o11t sit-k for :1 few
weeks, and we are :1ll h:1pp_\' to see her feel-

proud o\\"n1-r of :1 l!l55 (‘entur_\' :1n1l .\lr. ing better for the holitl:1_\' season. . . .

Erin-st ll1-nr\', Jr. is the proud ow111-r of H1-st wisln-s to l’:1nl ('l1ilpi_\'i:1n who has re-... 5 . George Henderson, son at Herbert Henderson ot . , _.
:11n-w ltlm (ent\|r_\'. Both agrt-etl1:1t H1111-k Depanmem 454 5‘ gum" aboard me U55 tired. l:1ul l1:1s In-en \\1th the 1-ompany
is the 1~:1r to own. . . . .\lr. llo\\':1r1l li1n1- Mccuff.y_ A, 0' WHO,’ G00," hm “cu” me for I8 _\'e:1rs. lle was prt-s1-ntt-1l with a
ford and l':u11il_v :1re the protnl owin-rs of :1 equator and has visited Spain, Italy, lnaiq, qnd numlier of gifts before he left. . . . The
new split-level home on Flett-ln-r Street in Turkey annual Christmas party was held at the
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IJNWOGDI IIVIIIQN
by Louise Sohigiari and
Wilbur Baird

Department 461: We are very happy to
welcome back Adeline Montgomery, who
was out on sick leave.

Department 450: Anthony Campo and
Roland Guertin have been transferred to
Department 426. Edward Jones has gone
to Department 4ll. Good luck on your
new jobs, fellows. This leaves six men
in Department 450, so news will be scarce
from now on.

W000 PATTERNS
by Vera Taylor

Gregory Peter, sbiteen-month-old grandson of '°"i l’ ll” ”""""'°"”' dd '°" °' M5“ A-
q,°,|., g.,5q,|,;,|¢||, j, jg. Qppl. ,1 M, “"4. The ll0lltlil_\'8 being over, \\'e hope every- I-vcler of Mlllvllle. Albert ls on apprentice training

pGrOMs' eyes. Cherie: has worked in Department one enjoyed a happy holiday season and l" D'P°""""' 435
409 for 40 yeen that the New Year is a successful one.

The Wood Pattern Job held their second
annual Christmas party on Friday, Decem-
ber I3, at Vern's in Manchaug. A very

by about twenty-ve employees of the
Inspection Department and relatives and

Club Etmbassy in Woonsocket, December enjoyable evening was spent by all. To f|-iend5_ A dinner of chmken Md 105;“;-

i2- Gil“ “'°i'° Presenied 9° ‘hf? i°T°"""' "1091? Wii° did "Oi iillnd, We hope they was served and, judging from the comments
Mid Wismni i°i‘°mi"i- The dinner was are available next year to participate in heard around the job, similar parties will
9X¢@li¢'"i and 8 80°11 time “"19 lid by 3li- the festivities. . . . Everyone has been be held in the future.

Birthday greetings this month to so bus re iarin for the holida s and
Dvide ltajotte and Charles Tykes. mcuwrtizg I,-romg them that newg seem MPl2edicti_<His £orR:_958—gaii)uary;lGBl°P8°

We would like to wish everyone a happy - - . h 0 99 WI $3 Y"i°!i 1°" § 0°!‘
New Year. rid“ at:“T;m‘l:in']:? Keg ‘lust’ may happy tion of_ a certain xture in the cnb and

ir ay avi ic ar son an appy
anniversary te Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H.
Fenner. Incidentally, Joe and his wife

Ray will have forgotten the bin number.
February—Jim Darcy will nally come out
a winner at the noon-hour rummy game at

GB‘! 1”‘ have moved t.o Providence Road, North- ghe Blue Ea“|e_ Ma_;¢h_A|be|-t Topjim
by sum ymdyma bridge. We hope they like their change will be one of the marchers in the St. Pat-

of location. riek’s Day parade in Boston. April—Aime
We certainly are glad te see Leo Maguire Aussant will decide to be a. Red Sox fan,

and John Meagher back with us after two and Ben Briere will switch t.o the Yankees.
weeks’ battle with the inuenza bug. . . . May—Pete Nash will celebrate his last
Bernice Kroll was also out with a bruised MILLING JOB birthday as a bachelor. June—Russell
elbow and side. She fell while trying to Palmer will mow his lawn for the rst time
repair a closet. . . . Michael Ezzo, Jr., by "any Ludvigmn with his new power mower and it will run
after four years of marriage, has bo ght - out of gasoline. July—Joseph Popek will
his wife a Westinghouse electric fryingupan thirhe Bewirly géulgt at Belllsghagtl refuse to take a vacation. August—Carl
for Christmas. Alphonse Marceau, one e scene 0 3 n mu par y a n e MBNIBOII, °lli' r" Piece ii15P¢°i'°i'» “iii
of the best known male dressers, has gone tired from his vacation trip, will pass a

out again and bought himself another
new charcoal gray suit from a clothing
shop in Worcester. . . . December anni-
versary greetings go to Grace Williams,
Frank Dawicki and Fred Erickson. . . .

Birthday wishes to Alex Jongsma, Ray
Wood, Aime Brochu, Clarence Gregory,
Francis Riley and Francis Jackson. . . .

Bernice Kroll and Peter Berthelette re-
ceived their 15-year pins in December
from Jacob l)eJong. . . . Leo “Pop”
Laverdierc and his family visited his
sister-in-law in New York over the week
end and were very sorry to say goodbye.
. . . Exactly fty-two persons have cele-
brated Christmas by having a Christmas
party and dance at the Klondike, on the
evening of l)ecember 14. Our thanks go
to "Pop" our chairman. Once again we
all had a successful time. . . . The two

machined part with a .002 taper. Sep-
tember—The Red Sox will win the Ameri-
can League pennant by eight games. Octo-
ber—Ted Williams will nally win and
get the M.V.P. award. November—Ernest
Mason will drive his new car to work in
a snowstorm. l)ecember—John Ashton
will go deer hunting for the rst time and
will later invite anyone to see the bear-
skin rug in front of his replace. Whether
all or any of these predictions come to pass,
your writer wishes everyone a happy and
prosperous New Year. . . . Mr. and Mrs.
Valmore Dube will observe their eighteenth
wedding anniversary on January 27. . . .

At this writing, Edward Murray is at
St. Vincent Hospital recuperating from sur-
gery performed on Monday, December 9.

We all wish him well and hope he will
recover quickly and be able to spend the

new men in our department are Peter P
holidays at home and be back at work with

Berthelette (days) and Peter Belba (nights). 5",“, j°,,,., K°°;,,,.,,' ,9. ,|,,“_°,,d_°,,.,|,,,|; us very soon. . . . Service pins were pre
. . . Drive carefully over the holidays. mum”, |, mg M ¢1 Em.” |(¢¢;,m, or pgpqn. sented te the following employees last
Have a wonderful time. mem 454 month: Theodore Morel for fteen years;
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Albert Mascinica, Rosario Vermette, Law-
rence Soiithwick, Joseph Rock, Francis
Bigbe, .\iartin Tancrell, Chester Roaf, and
Edward Bell for ten years.

CGIMIIIIII JOI
by Terry Merolli

Christinas, at this writing, is drawing
near, our tree is decorated and plans are
being made for our party with Hector
Chase as Santa. There will be cakes and
canily and presents too. . . . Charlie
Harriman and Arthur Haagsma retired
during the month. Arthur brought all
of us some of his delicious almond cookies
and the Benet Club presented both em-
ployees with a check as a parting gift. We
wish them both many years of health and
happiness. . . . Birthday greetings go
to l)ick Felson of 445. . . . We're glad

Robert's 1954 Dodge. Thomas Eecleston
has nally traded in his 1938 Nash and is
now sporting a new Chevrolet. Things
look very prosperous on the Flyer Job
with everyone getting new cars. . . . Kel
Sweenie will be more careful in the future
betting on the football games between
Uxbridge and Northbridge. Kel bet his
wife that if he lost he would give her break-
fast in bed for a week. Kel picked Ux-
bridge. \\'e think his wife must have got
the worst of the bargain as she had burnt
toast and watery coffee all week long. . . .

William Reid, an advanced apprentice,
spent two weeks as an observer on the
manufacturing of yers and pressers.
Alfred Lucier, apprentice, has left after
four weeks and has gone to the Tin Job,
Department ~ll3. . . . We have a new
inspector, Mrs. Isabelle Ferguson, who
transferred from the Cradle Job. We hope
she will stay with us for a long time as

to see Harry Mago“-an of Inspection back Am and ""7, d,;|d,,.,, 0; wmhm "mud, an we enjoy her cheerful disposition. . . .

from the hospital. Harry was one of the 9|" °,¢,,d¢q,,°m.n 9; M ;|;;¢,d 01 9.9,". Eva Labrecque, inspector, came in one
many flu victims. . . . John Hoyle has mom 450 moming with avery stiff neck. We believe
been transferred to Department 422. We she must have left the front gate open the
wish him good luck on his new job and night before. . . . We are happy to hear
we certaiiil_\' miss his good humor. . . . to Paul Roy because he's planning a that Maurice Montville’s wife has left
During the month, William Ryan was massacre of the birds that invade his back the Wliitiiisville Hospital. She spent two
presented with his 10-year pin by Mr. yard. Receiitly a kindhearted woman fed weeks there with a bad case of inuenza.
l)eJoiig. them with the left-over popcorn from the

Prospect Theater, and Paul, who lives
right behind the theater, suffered the

Department 48.‘): Belated birthday greet-
ings to Curtis Card, 489A Purchase Inspec-

IIDX cIOIl u 5 ts. tion, who celebrated his birthday during

by Alice Travaille
8 -000

October. Harry Beaulieu celebrates his
birthday during December. . . . Philip

Ana. mam). years of faithful service, PICKIIIIS, WINIIBIS ANII T. Larsen, Divisional Inspection Supervisor,

Henry Sui-h's 1937 Chevrolet is going SYNTIIBTIC SMALL PARTS spZnt'.}."§ "Quid dweiik ii Yacatgn gun“:
into semi-retirement. Perhaps it will be R B ' an. vmimg "en S m mm’ .ew amp‘
more “Hive because Henrys son will be by 039' J‘ '“'e"e shire, l\ew York and Connecticut. The

- - . last two days of Phil's vacation he and‘mgriiiggrra, 3,otoo:utA<’:nii;l .18 X; The holidays have eoine and g.t)Il.0,-ltlild Mm‘ Lwwn drove their son, .Ed'wa.rd, m
Y Y Y l957h I ltlte_. on ,

alld J°l"l “'°.l¢ik nd I-B9?-91' wilmx by Stanovi‘t:liHii)'ii:(niit ‘isiililiiii: for Santa iit :0" DEX. S]-Jdwind has 'e'e'g's:f,ild mwgls
"**"9[°|' to 432- we h°Pe °°l1dm°n5 W1" a Worcester store despite all rumors to rmy or ll‘ years - 8 -

l"\l"'°V'~‘ 5° that We can have ‘hem back the contrary. . .'. While deer hunting, senar’ our Chief Inspector’ marm believer
with us. . . . Birthday greetings for
January go to Paul Grenon and to me.
Maybe nobody would mind if we dis-
continued this feature? . . . Anyone hav-
ing a recipe for pigeon pie should give it

George Wheeler shot a large red fox. . . .

Does anyone know what happened to
Johnny Walker's fancy hat? Wearing it
gave him that nonchalant look. . . . Roy
Smith, erector apprentice from the South,
is now going steady with a 1957 Ford and
is quite taken with her. . . . Troy Smith,
our other southern lad, was sent to Canada

and people are nice but that the climate
is strictly for the luskimos. . . . Mike
Swisez has returned to work after a three-
week bout with ii and pneumonia. . . .

Frank Magowan has returned after a
second major operation. . . . Mrs. Leo
Blanchet, who must be a better card player
than her husband, returned from a whist
party with the rst prize and two other
prises.

a short time ago. He felt that the scenery

sf6 ‘ -

PLYBB JOB AND
INSPECTION 0I"I?lCI
by Bernard Roddy and
Lorna Abramek
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Department 435: Mr. and Mrs. Dean \
Perkins visited hneld, Maine, Thanks-
giving week-end to visit their parents.

~ .

Christine Ann Houlo, ago ve yours, is the niece of ~ - - Robert Phllbrook has b°"$ht 3 Parnolic is the daughror or lay Duggon, Deport-
Evq Labmqqg Q} mg lllyq bi; new 1958 Ford, and Alfred Goulet bought mom 465, and Mn. Ouggsn
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Fred signed up with the Repair Depart-
ment here at Whitin. Fred's talents of
tact and good judgment are put to good
use in his post as the Fayscott coordinator
in our office. He enjoys traveling very
much and his travels have taken him from
sunny Florida's shores to the spectacular
scenery of the Canadian Rockies and
British Columbia. Fred enjoys both
water skiing and snow skiing. He was an
organizing member of the office Water Ski
Club. Most of his winter skiing is done
at Cannon Mountain. Then there's color
photography. Fred is excellent at any-
thing from a Vermont landscape to a
Nantucket mooring. At his home at
12 Taft Street he turns his idle hours into
the pursuit of other favorite hobbies,
notably editing his color slides, listening
to his favorite records, or renishing
furniture. Fred is both well known and
well liked here at \\'hitin for he possesses
both a razor-edge sense of humor and a
pleasing personality.

Birthday wishes this month go out
to Jenny Commons, Virginia Lindblom,
Marion Merchant, Carol Simonian, Rita
Baillergon, Charlie Pearson and ElmerWhen a half-inch grinding wheel breaks while turnin at 20,600 r III it acks a real wallo . Geor e ' v , -

Mills‘ right eye was saved because he was wearing hi? goggles, ondphe wt: back a) work within less thgn Benton ' ' ' “ C “elcome H‘§""Y healer
on hour. This type of goggles is so built that the glass, when it shatters, ies outward, breaking into frag- to our, d°lmnmmn' , umlcy ‘,8 0}" new
ments that have no sharp edges or slivers. Not orte piece of glass reached his eye and George sutfered *""lK'rv"'°r of llrodulon coordmatlonv '9'
only a black eye as a result of the force with which the tough frame was driven back against his face. I'l""l"ll ‘\‘l="" Davidson who has taken

George gures that, without any doubt, wearing the goggles saved his sight tlV(?l' as supervisor of the order section.
Harley was previously employed by the
Production Department. . . . ()urChrist-

that “Man is dog's best friend." llcinie REPAIR S1\I.I§§ ""1-" l)i\'f'lii’ ilh Golf gglub lfgla-ll} was V37)’
has had ‘hr ,u s_ The r“ ran out i success u t is year. e gir s in our e-
the mad, Kg: ‘his by 8 c,,,._|,mk(,,, M; by Cam, Cone" partmcnt also had another party. It was

The second had tobe put awav—distemper. ()ur |>crsonalit\' for this month is I-"red l“‘l‘l ‘l'"l"$ the "00" hour Md we Picked ,

The third just returned from the veterinary llanny. Frcd is a product of .\'m-tl|l>ri<|gt- l"""“>' "ml ¢‘X(_'ll=\ll8¢‘d il_l“5- I_ 811999 that’! ;

(at Heinic's expense) after fifteen days’ lligh School, class of lllll, and thc l'||i\'cr- ll rm ""3 l'°lld“Y lmrucs um“ next Year-
0l)BOI'V8l.l0ll for rabies. Mr. \\'hss@hhr sity hr \'mahih, t'ltl.~‘.~‘ hr la.-‘>0. |h- clncrgt-<l » - - \\=~"<'" C1§mi>]>§ll attended the
dogmatically says, “No more dogs.” . . . from Charlottcsvillc with a lib‘. tlt-gt":-1' in -‘\""-"':\“_"-V 3‘"“c "1 l_h'l**delPh“‘ "ece"u-Y-
J. Camille Peloquin, Sr., a proud and business administration. All this was ~ - -_ -’\l"'¢‘ D'~'l'T°|'°9""1 9P°"'~ the h°ll'
gallant member of the Manville Fire interrupted with a hitch at thc .\<ljutant ‘l“-Y" "' ~\l""t"‘i*|-
Department, was recently called out to Uencral’s School, Fort \\'ashington, .\lar_\'-
a 3-alarm re in Cumberland, R. I. Fire- land and 32 months‘ scrvicc in tl|c l'. S.
man Peloquin says the blaze was soon Army Transportation_ Corps. llc later "BQBABCH |)|y|s|0N
brought under control once the Manville became a mcrcliaudismg trainee at \\:u'c
Fire Department took over. Pratt Company in Worcester. In 1!).-32 by Am?" 513010"

."‘_

S

/-g

Inasmuch as there wasn't any column
for Research last month, let's catch up.
. . . Belated birthday wishes to John
Dudley and Ken Stanley. . . . The best
of anniversary wishes to Mr. and Mrs. John
Dudley. . . . To Bill Linkow for this
month, a happy birthday. . . . Best
wishes to Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rutana and
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Cutler on the celebra-
tion of their wedding anniversaries. . . .

Recently l)r. Szaloki received his 5-year
9:‘\"i1iR°Y|':°"d-D‘°";‘°r pin from Mr. E. K. Swift, Jr. . . . On
° °"° °" ' the Thanksgiving vacation Beverly Ry-
dmd"" °‘ ""°" M." kosky and husband visited her folks in

°'°"’°"""""" wgihih. . . . The Research Christmas
party was held this year at the Uxbridge
Inn. Everyone had a wonderful time.
. . . To date, our Research volleyball
team is tops in the league that has been
formed at the gym. We are proud to
say that this team has not lost a single

"' ‘ match. . . . Here's wishing that every-
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one had a very merry Christmas and has
a very happy New Year.
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MACHINE ACCIDUNTING,
PAYROLL COMPUTATIDN, -
STATEMENTS, BUDGETS,
AND TIMEKEEPING
by Bob English

~o

til

Jlachirie Accounting: The Works Ae-
counting Christmas party was held Decem-
ber 21 at the Club Embassy, Woonsocket, —/
where sixty-ve attended. Music was \__
by Johnny \\'itek's ()rchcstra. . . . l)0t
Fazzio has left \\'..\l.\\'. for domestic duties.
. . . Birthday greetings for January to
Helena Plantinga and Bob Courehene.

Payroll Co/npulalion: Clarice Sareault
relates the following: her two-year old
parakeet, named Pat, laid an egg. The
lIlI'(l has been rechristencd Patricia. . . .

Birthday greetings for January to Ginny
Wood and Betsy Aldrich. . . . A noon-
day Christmas gathering was held Decem-
her 24, catered by .\lrs. Kelley of East
l)oiiglas. Members of Payroll, Statements,
Budgets, and Timekeeping attended and
gifts were exchanged. ,. Q‘ :,_ ,-

'l'i/riekecping: Louis .\lurtin, l)epartinent i i ii '
$220’ €!ll::wd‘\l-n ‘$1,? U' 5, Itiwy J:dum,a-Try On November I9 Mr. John H. Cunningham announced the appointments of Victor Raniaseo, left, as Generala er ee iam o ie suon sii t .

. . . S0 ' t S E t . ' ' 'has taken his dunes. Blrthduy pervisor o tores and xpediters and o gegzzr Rodgers, right, as Assistant General Supervisor

greetings for January to Dick SanSouci.

Through the courtesy of Ray Wiltam 9. Any employee who smokes Spanish and track. A better than average basket-
of ,\[i|mn, Xvw ]~j"|;|,m(] ml;-S nmm,gc|- cigars, uses liquor in any form, or frequents ball player, he was a member of some
of u (-ompany (1,-“ling in ugriculguml pool and public halls, or gets shaved in a of the great Whitin Community Association
chemicals, we received a copy of 1; _-q-g of barber shop, will give me good reason to teams which were considered to be the
ofce rules posted by the owner of a carriage suspect his worth, intentions, integrity cream of the crop in New England in the
works in 1872 to guide his white collar and h°"95tY~ la‘/9 20'!‘ and \'-‘1"'l)’30'5- Am" M811 9¢h°°l,
“'°"k”"35 10. The employee who has performed Bl“ atiendeddioly '0” C°“.eg.e where. . . he majored in business administration.

. . . h l b f thf ll d 'th t f It f . .l. Ufhce em )l0 'ees will dail ' swee ) the ls a on M." u y ail M mi au . or UPO" "°mPl¢'~"1ll his 9°"? 9 937991’ he WokI > > I ll be r . . . . 5
floors, dust the furniture, shelves and t: 5:32’ “r. da igwa, an .lncrf,Mi‘;]'o 1* P°"m°" with Fllendl "1 Bouin Where
l -- s pe y . “ pa.5'. pr V‘ mg he was connected with the training and5 '0“ “we " prots from the business permit it. . .merchandising programs. He was later

2. laach day fill lamps, clean chimneys, (And not 3 word about the cocc im-uk_) transferred to the “'°,.(.e,m,,. store of the
and triin wicks. Wash the windows once same (.0mpany_ In 1935’ Bi“ was married
1* “'°°k- [IQ-IJ(jl'|QN pgp_\g1'1\||;1\"|- to the former Ruth l)aley and took up

3_ 1,1,1 .1, k .-H, - - | .k_, f residence in Uxbridge. The Keamans are
“me, $3,]; (algcuaie 0),-nLl:,,|"lf,; 53).?! ;’?’adM;,'§f Newton and the parents of three sons: Bill, age 20, who
|,usi,,es,.,_ a ace works in the Cost Department; Dick, an

W h t t “»-"- Uxbridge High School senior; and Paul
4. Make your pens carefully. \ou may ,,Bi,f,,a"§e::I§n aalgp-‘:)uI‘_) sgigamyl who is 12 years o|d_ Appa,.em_|y the Ken:

whittle IIll)5 to your individual taste. month Bi", who is whmnsvme native’ mm inmreat in ath|e,ica was keen“, fen in

5. This oiee will open at 7 a.m. and attended the public schools here in town this h°ll8°l1°ld M03119? 9°"! Bill and Dik
close at 8 p.m., except on the Sabbath, on 811d ll 8- N9"/hbride Hl8h School Krdul hlwe both prove" their athletic ablml”
which day it will remain closed. l-laeh While in high school, Bill participated in on Uxbridge High School teams. Son Paul
employee is expected to spend the Sabbath all sports: baseball, basketball, football has yet to be heard from in this respect.
by attending church and contributing
liberally to the cause of the Lord.

6. Men employees will be given an
evening off each‘ week for courting pur-
poses, or two evenings a week if they go
regularly to church. 9”“ MW?" °f MW‘-

ods and Katherine Ma-
7. After an employee has spent his 13 qilloflnepectlon ore the '

hours of labor in the oice, he should spend I"I'\¢|lW""" °f D°M¢,
the remaining time reading the Bible and J°"k" J°°""" “"4 5"‘ -

other good books. ‘°" c°"'d'"°' °'”
respectively eight six,

8. Every employee should lay aside M.‘ ml‘ "W" ' ‘
from each pay a goodly sum of his earnings
for his benet during his declining years,
so that he will not become a burden of
society or his betters. / .~
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MYSTERY PHOTO. The demure miss on the left is Eva O‘Keefe, telephone operator. You should have \\'m.‘.(,_\.tH. ()l.“tmiU “jiiph lm___.‘,mH| H“,

\
_<'“

Harry Segal has left the Production De-
partment to take up new duties as a mem-
her of the working eommittee eonneeted
with the proeednres and s_\'stems eontrol
program. Harry's former duties as (len-
eral h‘upervisor of Stores have been taken
over l|_\' \'i:-tor Romaseo. To Harr_\’ and
to \'ie, we extend a wish that they will
both he happy and sueeesslul in their new
positions. l~'urther ehanges in the olliee
are as follows: llarle_\' l\'eeler has heen
transferred to the Rt pair .\ales Department
and he has la-en l'epl:u'ed l)_\' foriner auditor
Art Jones. lda >'na_\' has given up her job
as expediter elerk to devote all of her time
to her home and domestie duties. lda has
been replaeed l)_\' Pauline l)emaris. Uur
best wishes to eaeh of them.

\\'e hear that lilizalreth Lanagan ol No. 2
Utliee is a member of the ehorus of the

little diiculty in recognizing the three Camp Fire Girls on the right ,- . _,, .dltll annual perlormanee of Handel s lhe
.\lessial|" in \\'or<-ester .\le|norial Audi-

ln l‘.)~lT, Hill eame to work in the plant The annual l’|-oduetion l)epa|'tment l"l'l""\ "ll l)1't'e|nlwer8.
as an expediter and is eurrently the super- (‘hristmas |)art_\' was held on lteeemher l~l
visor of the repair expediters. He has at the .\'ipmue Rod and (inn ('lul>. From
many interests hut his partieipation in all reports, we gather that it was a gala

*

Little League avtivities and the l'xl1ridge allair as usual. Ilinner, daneing and enter- "0sT "Bp“nTMENT
High Sehool Hooster ('lul> seems to indi- tainment provided a long-to-Iie-rememlaered by Beatfice Gauer
eate that his first love is athleties. He was evening. 'l he eommittee, eonsisting of
instrumental in ohtaining Tom Heinsohn Jaek (iilehrist, Bill \\'alsl'1 and l)iek .\lom- ()|“-i,-1m;|,- is M-,-r |,_\- H“. mm. this mlumn
of the Boston (‘elties :|s a guest speaker hourquette, nmst he eomplimented for 2,,“ ‘U I,l.l,__<__., N, I lmlw j_“,r_\.m“, has had
for the Booster Cluh program. This group planning sueh a real (‘lljU_\':ll)lt' e\'eIIiIIll- a \'el'_\' i\l¢-rry ('hristmas and that the new
has as its prime ol)jet'ti\'e the matter of _\'ear \\ill l)t' happ_\' and pi-o_<perous for“ning "mm adults im(_n,__.“_d in high The l>o\\lers l|at'e atlong last started a “.0 ‘“_l‘_mlw ‘W0

I | I f H I I | slow hut ~‘tead\' ehmh m the league -"t-m<l-sehoo ath eties (a l o us eout re a itt e j ‘ - ‘ ‘ memln-rs to the (fost |)epart|nent. Joseph
more eooperative in this respeet). Hill has, lug,-_ _.\m_l. 3 mtlwr ___h“k_\. u,-gy the teill" ()'l{ourke of \\’or1-ester has joined R0)’
(Wm. the past few _“,M__.Y (.(,"|im.(| his p;mi_ has apparentl_t' squared away and \\e look “(_“m_l_.>_ no t.Unm_rly “_0rk(_d at

"ll)=\ll°" l" ~‘l)°Tl-“ to |)l“."l|ll§ K0" ill ll"? uhmd to mnunuml Sll‘i""$$' It ‘S "mil-\' M I-leonomie .\l:u'hiner_\' ('onlltall.\' of \\'orees-
l’T°d""ll°" l)“l""t"11‘|1i I-Willi!‘ \\'lll'"‘ lit‘ l""'dl"l» bl" "Iii ll‘=\"\ "=1" "Wk" lllt‘ l’l".\" ter. \\'il|iam Kearnan, of .\'orth Uxliridgei
l! "°“' 99l'Vl"8 115 lwguc *'1"'"‘mT.\' l°l‘ the °lT>'t\'ldll\(‘.\'|1\=\.\' l£l\'1' “W IT“ of UN Imam L!I":uluated lrom Beeker Junior College in
8QC0lld )'€8l‘. 8. I'€Lll St.ll‘pl'lS(3 l)0lOI'(3 this 8011501! is liIll.~'l|t'tl. Ju|||- and was 4| roving tilnt-keeper lye-fore

Q ,“tn

President J. Hugh Bolton on November 7 announced the formation of a working committee to supplement

n *"4~
"9

he joined Ken (Jrossman's group. . . .

Happy hirthda_\' wishes this month go to
(iloria Nova:-k, Thad Fronezak, Gordon
(‘urtis, .\rmand l’loull'e, Thomas Altoonian,
Peg l)estre|npes, Harriet lral*'leur, Robert
Smalarz and \\'illiam Kearnan. . . . On
.\'ovemher H, the following people from
this department led a group of men from
the National Assoeiation of Aeeountants
on a tour of the shop: Roy lienner, Ray
()o|l>_\', Ken Crossman, Roland Farrar,
Usear liriekson, Cal Hubbard, Joseph Con-
nors and Telix Richard.

l)on Rae has learned the hard way that
making eandles isn't as easy as it sounds.
Florenee Lelieau was telling him about the
Christmas eandles she had made and, alter
getting all the details, he decided he'd try it.
He melted a quart of parallin and poured
it into an empty milk earton. When the
hot wax hit the seams of the earton, every-
thing just let go and the wax went right
down the sink drain. The sink had to he
diseonneeted to get at the wax. . . . The
girls of this department deeided that they
would have a small Christmas Party “just
for the girls." However, it didn't turn out
that wa_\' at all. It turned out to he a
bullet style lnneh whieh the girls them-

the standing committee in connection with the procedures and systems zontrol program. The new committee ~"“'_lV“-" "4'~l“l"“h ll" "I'll"-*‘l *"lXl." l"'”l'|1'-
is made up of, from the left: seated, co-chairmen George B. Estes and Charles H. Peix; standing, permanent ('|ll~*_\\'¢'Tl‘ 1‘-_\t'l"\'lK°‘l» "lid "“"'.\‘°|“' >'1‘1‘l""‘l

members Harry A. Segal and Wayne Stinson to enjoy their luneh.
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as a structural engineer. His parents and
his wife, whom he married in 1952, are still
in Budapest. Zoltan hopes to bring his
wife here as soon as he is able. We welcome
both these fellows and hope they will nd
it pleasant working in this department.

Congratulations to Jane Longmuir of
Master List, liva Dumas of the Tracers
and William Hobart of the Winders Section
IPOII receiving their I5-year service pins.
. . . Birthday greetings for January go
to Gordon Boutilier of Master List, and
to Shirley Zakarian, Thelma Baker, Harold
Miller and Allen llastings of l‘Inginu-ring.
Once again, i|| closing, another reminder
from your reporters that they would
appreciate any news, views, pictures,
suggestions and ideas you could pass
on to them.

time clerk, and Mrs. Anderburg, s daugh-
ter, Deborah Jean, weight 5 lbs. 7 os., at
Milford Hospital on December 15.

To Adam Vrabel, Tool Job, and Mrs.
Vrabel, a daughter, Barbara Lee, weight
7 lbs. I0 oz., in Webster District Hospital
on November 26.

To Alphege Lozier, Department 435, and
Mrs. Lozier, a daughter, Karen Ann,
weight 7 lbs. 8 oz., in Millville on Novem-
ber 24.

To Raymond l)ion, Department 416,
and .\lrs. Dion, a son, weight 9 lbs. 5 oz.,
at Whitinsville Hospital on November 25.

To James Marshall, Repair Sales, and
Mrs. Marshall, a daughter, Cynthia Ruth,
at the Memorial Hospital on November 16.

T bu h M d ‘Mu Hm“ Duo,‘ ' To Arthur Malo Traffic Department‘"7 ,1,,,§",,, mam,‘ Y ° and Mrs. .\lalo, a soil, at Doctor's Hospital:

ENGINEERING AND MASTER
LIST IEPAITMENTS
by John Ratclie and
Louis Lucier

lweryone looked well fed after the

their daughter in New Jersey on Turkey
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Thanksgivin recess. . . . Bob and .\l|'s. "1/Ii y/i
Brown had a very enjoyable visit with ‘ ' 

Worcester, on December ll.
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l)ay. . . . Congratulations and best of |.;, (,;.nd,¢,d¢a°¢;¢”
everything to Eddie Jerominek and his “Md Man‘ I’ lmdh
bride. Eddie was feted by the boys of The engagement of Walter Bloniasz, . Mn” Y
these departments at the Klondike on
l)ecember I2 in honor of his marriage on

Trafhc Department, and Beverly l\ellaher
has been announced.

Thomas l)riscoll \iain Office and Ed-December 2|. . . . Those two hardy .‘ ' ‘ '.woodsmm on Church Sued during The engagement of John .\l<-Quadc, ward Driscoll on the death of their brother,
me l)e(_en‘|K_r Chrmmas rum Traic Department, to‘ listelle Labonte Joseph Driscoll, in Upton on December 4.

) has been announced \o date has beengther than l hil (_):tirady' and Seb K:ilo||s- sci for the “.L_ddi"g_ ' ' i l~‘amil_\' and friends of Harry Downs, 56,
"1" °f the Uh ulrlsim” T71“ (/Om‘ who died at his home in Old Douglas onP“")'- - - - 1" 50"!‘ Uxl"_|dK°» not lidward Jerominek, l)epartment liil, l)ece|nber 9. An inspector in Department

-“t\K°“'1\‘" °l_°l"' l’!l"‘l"'|m *‘_°""°" was h" and Rosalie Suski were married in St. H8, he had been a Whitin employee since
l'"*‘l’""d 9 "l"*'f *"‘*'3m"'~ soul"! "°°5- Mary's Clmrch, Uxbridgc, on December 2|. I940. A part time dairy farmer, he was

I ,_ active in the Grange.()ur persona ities of the month are \\ llfred Boulanger and Blamhe Tougas,
~“1‘"i" T°"1‘=ll1|i "lid Zollilll "¢'l'8l‘l'1 both of Department 45I, were married in Friends and survivors of Joseph Vincent,two recent addition! i0 Ol" ‘l1‘l)"""l1"lt- Whitinsville on December H. 65, of lfnion Street, Linwood, who died“|'1‘ll‘/' 11*‘ he I" |"'"l‘T l<"0“‘", was 50"" i in St. Vincent Hospital on December I0.and brought up in Whitinsville, attended The l‘Il8=lK"""‘"@ "f i\"l'"\="l B4‘lV=l| "ii "0 W-1,, for fourteen yours an automatic
local schools and graduated from ,\'0rtl\- Linwood and June Boisvert of l)epart|nent ,m,,.|,i,,c ,,pemm,._
bridge High. After serving as an Air 4l0 has been announced.
Force photographer from I9-l8—l950 Pete licliliivcs "ml Mend! °f J°9°l>h Ahur
came home and married the former \'eronica UL‘f°¢‘» 70, 0‘ 22 A Slleb who died 3% hi!
Kelhher. They have two clnldren, Peter,
age 4, and Michele, age 2. The Tetrcaults
work their own farm in East Douglas.
Before joining \\'l|itin, he was elnploycd
by Economic .\lachine for live and a half
years.

Zoltan Herger comes to us from .\lohacs,

home on December 8. He was for thirty-
five years a grinder.

Survivors and friends of William Feen,
60, former Whitinsville resident and former
Whitin employee, who died in West Upton
recently.

\label Coleman Department 451 onHungary his home town. After attending ‘ ’ . '
elenientai'_\' and high school there, he was , ) . me dean‘ of her tamer’ 1'0“ '5 Adams‘

- -- -. 1=| |n-=:-144s.a _ , _smmmwmmmimmmawmmtPWWWWWMWW‘ ' ‘P ‘ “ ' . 1- __ -'_ __, 66 438 ‘ ur- St ~t '1iti|svi e w omechanical engineering. \\'m|t- attaining :4 1*‘ 5“ "'“‘"" “"'“""“' °" ““"“' ailuo in \\'hiti||i-rwiillenliicispital (in y,§ve,,,-
this degree, Zoltan calne up with the M‘ ' her 2|_ A parts |,,_,t ana|y,,,' he was for
hi$h""l' mark l" hi“ "l“““" Aer Mill“ To Howard Cook, l)epart|nent -I62 (.\la- forty-two years a Whitin employee.employed by a cotton spinning concern chine Accounting) :md \lrs Cook a son,
for four and a half years, two of which |)Jug|m, Brim, “.,1,g,,,8‘,,,__ 3oz_:M ",0 George Vincent, Department -I16, on
were spent as a technical leader, he escaped “cmo,.ia| "0sl'ma| on November 27_ the death of his sister, .\lrs. Freda Demaree,
from Budapest after the Hungarian revolu- in New Salem, New Hampshire, on N0-
tion of last year and spent a year in Austria To Walter Anderburg, Department 404 vember 20.
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you insure your Plant against DISASTER
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. . . but wlm about

COMPETITION’
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Disaster can strike damaging blows— you wouldn't machinery. In its special way, each will give your
dare tobe without insurance! older frames a new lease on productive life by
Bu‘. what be damaging ‘him loss of COM_ increasing yarn quality, lowering spinning costs,

PETITIVF. POSlTI()N. Alert mill men are nding °' b°"‘-
\¥’hitin Spinning Changeovers effective insurance Whitin Changeovers may be purchased alone or in
against such loss — an economical way not only to combination. Let us show you how you can "Com-
keep older frames running — but to make them petition-Proof" your mill by applying our SUPER-
conrpelilire. They call it "Competition Insurance"! DRAFT Changeovers, Unitrol Weighting, Band to
There is a wide variety of \X’hitin Changeover or Tape Changeovers, Changeovers to increase size of
Conversion Units. Each is specically designed to package, 35 Wl'" =5 Vila"! imP0l’lil idividlll
benet you _ each is manufactured with the same components such as Pioneer spindles. Whirin rings.
technical skill and precision found in new \Vhitin new draft gearing or anti-friction bobbin h0lder5_

Bay camper/r/on /nsurance-B07 WI!/I/ll!

MACHINE WURKS
WHITINSVILLE, MASSACHUSETTS
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In addition to promoting sales of new machinery, tho Company makes intensive efforts to promote the sale of
repair parts and assemblies used in modernizing older equipment, especially spinning frames. This advertising
program is receiving particular emphasis now when, because of depressed mill earnings, new machinery sales
are lower than normal.
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